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You'll Find It Here
We have every t Mag it is possi-

ble to obtain in the way of
fruits, vegetables, poultry, etc.
If yon haven't been able, to get
just what you nraated betyto-for- e,

give na jrov order aril we

will till it to Your satisfaction.
Look uve--r thia l't for your Sun-

day dinner:
VEGETABLES.

Tomatoes, Cucumbers.
Soup Bonebea, I'arsley.
Bead Lettuce, ..

Green Peppers,
I,eaf Lettuoe, Wax l'.eaus.
Green Itenns. Squash,
Carrots. Beets, .New Potatoes,
Green Onions.
Bermuda, Turnips,
Spinach, ( elery, Rhubarb.
Now Peas,
Aspa ngtus, Onion;.
Cberriea by the case.

KIM" ITS.
Kating and ("ookinjr Apples.
Navel Or, n pes.
Strawberries, Grape Fruit,
1'ineapplea, Water melons.
M i ik melons. Gooseberries,
California ( berries,

POULTRY.
"Pressed CMcfcenaf Spring
Chickens, Dressed-to-orde- r

Dressed Sqnaba.
Turkeys.

FISH.

HESS BROS
1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

- r war
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Make Money
Is to

Save It
The man with a bank account

is abtr ! take advantage of op-

portunities which are clear out
oT 'f the thriftless man.

Start an account at once, a
dollar will do, ami add to it sys-

tematically. You'll be surprised
how it will grow.

OUR SEW PI N l KKS IT
EASY. LET I 9 T ELL YOO
ABOUT IT.

PEOPLES
IN A. I AL OA1N1V g
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Don't Get
Married
To the
High Priced
Dentist.

I bind my patrons to me by

giving them prompt, careful and
honest service at the right
price. Others are pleased, can't
I please you? Remember, taeth
extracted absolutely without
pain. Ask your neighbor.

Herman Paulsen,
D. D. S.

Hurst Block, Twentieth Street.

WEATHER. Q
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City Chat.

Straw hats at Lloyd's.
Call for the new Kinship.
"Snowballs" at Wilcher's.
.Men's tun shoes at Finne's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For tan oxfords see Adams.
Spring lamb at Schroeder's.
For working shoes see Adams.
Lags-Water- s for shoe bargains.
Tri-C'it- y Towel Supply company.
Watermelons on ice at Hess Bros'.
Watermelons at Harris' tomorrow.
For union made shoes see Adams.
Tin and furnace work at Wilcher's
For bus. baggage, express. call Robb's.
Spencer & Trofz for 'bus or express.
Spring lamb at If. Treinann's Sons'
Finne's shoe store, Second ave

nue.
Ladies' patent oxfords $1.50. Dolly

Bros".
For real estate and Insurance, E. J.

Burns.
$2. 95 buys a pair of tan shoes at

Adams'.
Nicely dressed spring chickens at

! Eania.
Panama bats, the largest line, at

Lloyd's
Dressed spring and old chickens at

Moss Bros'.
All 95-0- 0 shoes sell for KX.Ti Satur-

day at Adam;;'.
Fruits ami vt Botanies at Kusch-mann'- a

tomorrow.
Democratic ward primaries from 5

io 7 : '', tomorrow.
For the latest in outing suits see

Gustafsoa aV Hayes.
Horse's hats, worth BO cents for 15

ents. The London.
Short net summer corsets 19 cents

Saturday at .McCabe's.
Dressed spring and old chickens at

Schroeder's tomorrow.
Outing shirts and peg top trousers

it Uusuifson & Hayes'.
Look at our four windows. Ijige- -

Watera Shoe company.
Boys' white duck caps 25 cents at

Bommers & LaVelle's.
$2.00 bays a pair of ladies' up-to-lat- e

OXfords at Adams'.
Attend the great reduction sale Sat-

urday at Mrs. LaFrenx.
Plenty of fancy watermelons at

I'assig Bros", tomorrow.
Ladies' all patent oxfords $LS5 at

Lace-Water- s' shoe store.
Men's $::."( and $4 shoes, special

sate tor ':' at r nines.
Bargains in men's straw hats at 5o

cents. Sommers Ai La Velio.
The oldest union shoo store In the

city is conducted by Adams.
While fur crusher hats, worth fl

nly 60 cents. The London.
Gel your next pair of shoes at

Finne's. 1610 Second avenue.
Fresh cut carnations la cents per

lozen Sat unlay at McCabe's.
Fresh vegetables and berries at

Knachmann's. Both 'phones.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Petersen's. 1314 Third avenue.
Knox swell straw hats, some new

ideas just received, at Lloyd's.
Be sure and attend Finne's special

hoe sale and you will save money.
Ladles' black lace hose 12Vfe cents

ter pair Saturday at McCabe's.
Ladies' and misses' 75 cent parasols
cents Saturday at McCabe's.

Kverything in shirts from ." cents
up to $5 at Gastafsoa &. Hayes.

Outing pants, just the. thing for hot
weather. $2.50 up. The Indon.

Special bargains in ladies' shoes at
lige-Waters- '. 1700 Second avenue.

Chocolate marshmallows. 12Vi cents
per pound Saturday at McCabe's.

Special bargains in ladies' shoes at
Lase-Water- a. 1703 Second avenue.

Have you orb-re- your gas store?
See the People's Power company.

Special bargains in ladies' shoes at
I .age-W-at ears', 17u; Second avenue.

t;o to Schindler's market for spring
amh and all kinds of fresh meats.

Special bargains in ladies' shoos at
I .age-Waters- '. 17e:: Second avenue.

Walline & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone 1070, new 5884.

White duck pants worth $1.50.
slightly soiled. 75 cents. The London

For tin and furnace work, see H. T.
Sieruon. 152C Fourth avenue. union 283.

Yellow clothes are unsightly. Keep

Contracting
and
Frank A. Fredericks.
Schreirter Shop.1121 4th

Avenue.
Jobbing promptly done. Win- - t

dow and door screens a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranted. Residence,
415 Eleventh street. Old 'Phone
west S24.
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them white with Red Cross Blue. All
grocers seU large 2 ounce packages
5 cents.

Dressed spring and old chickens at
' H. Tremann's Sons'.
I Dr. William H. C&rl. dentist, corner

Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue
Insist on getting Range's bread, the

only machine made bread in the city.
Umbrellas that turn water only $1,

patent opener, great values. The Lou
don.

Children's wash suits at half price
tor Saturday only at Gustafsou &

Haves'.
Youth's $1.50 shoes $1.18; men's

$3 oxfords, $1.75 Saturday at He
Cabe's.

Straw hats and panamas from 5

cents up to $10 each at Gustafsoa ic

Hayes'.
If you use Ball Blue, get Bed Cross

Ball Blue. Large 2 oz. package only
5 cents.

Choice of any boys' 50 cent waist
25 cents for Saturday. Sommers &

LaVelle.
Men s cummer clothing, the popular

weights for hot weather. Sommers at
La elle.

See our four windows of bargains
Lage-Water- s Shoe company, 17o3 Sec-

ond avenue.
Don't fail to see our special window

of men's $2.56 shoes. Lage-Water- s

Shoe company.
See our four windows of bargains

Lage-Wale- n Shoe company, 1703 Sec
ond avenue.

A fine line of men's soft bosom
shirts, mohair fronts, 5t cents. Som
mers & LaVelle.

See our four windows of bargains
Lage-Wate- rs Shoe company, 1 To:: Sec
ond avenue.

Passig Bros, will have their usual
fine display of fresh fruits and ea-
tables tomorrow.

Special for Saturday, broken lots un
dershiits lonlv) worth 25 cents for !"
cents. 1 lie lomlon.

Ladies' patent colt oxfords, all
widths from A to D, price $1.85. I.age
Waters SIhk' company.

Underwear for 5o cents that is tht
very best value in liock Island. Big
blue front, the London.

Choice styles and prices that will
suit the customer at Mrs. LaFrenz"
millinery sale Saturday.

Double oven four-hol- e gas stoves,
$15 each. Connections made free
People's Power company.

Boys' and children's straw and cloth
sailors, regular 50 cent hats 10 cents
at Sommers & LaVelle's.

Men's straw hats, we are closing out
some 75 cent. $1 and 91.50 hats for
50 cents. Sommers & LaVelle.

The members of the Sacred Heart
church will give a moonlight excur-
sion on the steamer J. S., Aug. 1.

Men's fancy balbriggan shirts and
drawers 19 cents; ladies' ribbed vests
2 cents each Saturday at McCabo's.

25 and 50 cent belt pins, waist sets.
link buttons, hat pins. etc. ..one day.
Sat unlay, 15 cents each at McCabe's.

Eva White, arrested last evening
by Detective Richard Carnes. was
fined $5 on a charge of disturbing the
peace.

Democrats owe it to themselves and
their party to attend their ward pri
maries tomorrow, the hours being from
5 to 7:30.

Cadet blouse waists worth up to 7"
cent!. Saturday only 25 cents. Don't
blame us if you don't get in on this.
The London.

This is the store for hot weather
clothing and furnishings goods. Kv
ery thing for everybody at the right
price. The London.

II you want the best there is made
in clothing try a G. & H. special. It
leads them all. This make sold only
by Gustafson & Hayes.

We show the greatest assortment of
straw hats in town. All the verv
latest shapes. If it comes from this
store it's right. The Ixindon.

Dr. P. F. Purdue has moved his of-
fice and residence to 411 Twentieth
Street. He will be pleased to promptly
attend calls day or night. Both
"phones.

With well-fille- d baskets of good
things to eat the members of the
Emanuel Baptist church this morning
went to the Watch Tower, where they
held a picnic today.

The young ladies' drill teams of the
Fraternal Tribunes gave a lawn social
last evening at the home of Miss May
Fomer. 1521 Ninth avenue. Music was
Furnished by Moberg's orchestra, of
Moline. Refreshments were served.

The ice business formerly conduct-
ed by Mrs. Theodore Holdorf. will
hereafter be known as Mrs. M. Hold-r- f

& Son and will continue to sell the
Crystal Rock river ice at $2.50 per
thousand pounds. Telephone Sub. 943.
Mrs. M. Holdorf & Son.

Members of Dewey camp. Royal
Neighbors of America, last evening
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Rdward Lund-berg- ,

who were married recently, at
their home. Fifteenth street and Sev-
enth avenue, presenting the couple a
handsome rocking chair.

MINERS DECIDE TO KEEP
DP THE COLORADO STRIKE

Pueblo. "Colo., June 24. TSie dele-
gates' convention of district No. IS,
United Mine Wethers, decided by a
unanimous vote that the strike in the
southern Colorado coal fields shall be
piotinttd vigorously nnd that the
tight shall be to a finish.

Cripple Creek. Colo.. June 24. The
Citixens' Alliance has ordered 3.tjj
buttons for coat lapels bearing this
inscription: 'They can't come lack."
Every man in the district who is op-
posed to the Western Federation of
Miners is expected to wear them.

REPUBLICANS TO RATIFY
18 TO BE DOUBLE-HEADE-

Fears entertained by republicans
that the local barometer of the party
had fallen so low that It would be dan-
gerous to propose a ratification, have
had them dispelled by John Rinck.
chairman of the city-townsh- ip commit-
tee, bracing forward with the an-

nouncement that a blow out will he un-

dertaken, and will be carried out if
he is the only one in the procession.
John, who claims to be the original
Roosevelt man in the city, has called
a meeting of his committee at the of
fice of Justice D. R. McFarlane at JO

this evening to make arrangements
for the celebration. It will be a

a ratification of both the
state and national nominations.

FOURTH OF JULY PICNICS
PLANNED FOR UPPER END

Woodward's Grove will be the scene
of a celebration this coming national
holiday, 'mere will be a ball game
between Cordova and Albany. It is
also arranged so that there will be
other amusements from 10 a. m. to 10
p. m. A dance floor will be In opera-
tion at intervals. Launches will run
from Port Byron, Le Claire, Prince
ton and Cordova to the grounds. In
the evening there will be a grand dis-
play of fireworks.

There will also be a celebration at
the Joslin fair grounds. Dr. J. W.
Morgan of Moline will be orator of
the day and there will be a ball game
between the Zuma Red Caps and an-

other good nine.

PORTE YIELDS TO POWERS:
AGAIN AGREES TO BE GOOD

Paris. June 23. The foreign office
has been advised that the porte baa
yielded completely to the demands of
the powers for redress as a result of
the Armenian persecutions. Evicted
Armenians will be returned to their
old homes, indemnified for losses and
protected for the future.

LAGE-WATER- S SHOE COMPANY

(.i ei World's Pair Contest.
The following is a complete list

of the standing of the contest
ants In the school children's contest:

Willie Bchofer, Washington school,
Moline.

Leo Schaum. Hawthorne school,
city.

Kmma Bueltner, Lincoln school.
city.

Charles Rosenfield. Lincoln school,
cit v.

Edytb Peterson, Washington school,
.Moline.

Ruth Andrews. Irving school, city.
Genevieve Gorman, Sisters' acad

emy. Davenport.
Hazel Willey, school No. IS, Daven

port.
Willie Hagerty. Washington school.

Moline.
Flounce M. Bailey, Kemhlc school.

city.
Ivy Burt. city.
Sam Sample, school No. 2, Daven

port .

Marion Brick son, Taylor Ridge.
Albert Benson, Tenth street, city.
John Malseed, Center Station.
Katie Alexander. Erickson school.

Moline.
FYankie Miller, city.
Alvin Dick, Kemble school, city.
Donald Hart man, 925 Twenty-firs- t

street, city.
Dorothy Coyne, Hawthorne school.

city.
(Jet your son or daughter started in

this contest. Some one is sure to go
and it might as well be yon.

LAGE-WATER- SHOE CO..
Second avenue.

"The store where the dollar does
its duty."

YOUNG & MCOMBS'

Store News for Saturday.
50c Ladies' union suits, umbrella

bottom, lace trimmed, Saturday for
5c.
Children's black cotton Egyptian

stockings. 25c quality for 15c.
Ladies' hose, light and dark shades

in brown, special 25c.
Ladies' pure silk gloves, white and

black. 75c quality for U9c Saturday.
Garden hose, per foot 5c.
Best Cherry seeder, 75c.
Two burner gasoline stoves. $2.40.
Picnic plates, per dozen Sc.
Dainty waists, your choice of $2.uu

values. Sat unlay for 98c.
Mercerized sateen petticoats. 98c.
Men's shirts and drawers, double

seat. 5uc quality for 39c. the suit 75c.
Men's fancy lisle socks, broken

rises, S5c quality for 15c pair.
25 iadies' co'ored parasols, with

fancy borders, cheap at $3.50, Satur
day. $1.98.

Music in the evening, ns usual.

M CARE 8

Special for Saturday.
Short net summer corsets, 19c.
Chocolate marshmallows, per lb.,

1214 c.
Salted peanuts, per pound, 10c.
25c and 5c belt pins, waist sets.

link buttons, hat pins, etc., one day.
15c.

25c hemstitched tray cloths, 15c.
Fresh cut carnations, dozen, 15c.
Gingham aprons, 9c.
Ladies' lace open work hose. 12c
Indies' and misses' 75c parasols.

33c.
Men's $3 oxfords. $1.75.
Youths' $1.50 shoes. $1.18.
Mill lengths brown muslin. 3c.
Mill lengths 7c Shaker flannel. 4Vc.
Men's balbriagan shirts and draw

ers, 19c.
Ladies' ribbed undervests, 2c.
Pear's unscented soap. 9c.
Music In he evening.
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GRAND OPPORTUNITY

6e Entire Slock of Clothing for Men, Women
a nd Boys. Prices Greatly Reduced.

The best chance of the season is here. Come
today. Come any day before the Fourth. Come
by all means. We want you to see the garments.
We want you to secure some of the bargains.
We want you to appreciate the fact that you can
not procure such values elsewhere.

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS:
LADIES' SILK PETTICOATS OSi
shades w't--J

LADIES' FINE PATTERN HATS
latest shapes aSaWrO

LADIES' FINE VOILE DRESS
SKIRTS light shades s.0
LADIES' FINE LAWN SHIRT
WAISTS Handsomely trimmed --'Ot
LADIES' TAFFETA FOULARD OilSILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS 1J1U

offer our clothing to upon reputation and
have established themselves. will their

WE CHEEHFULLy EJTTEJVD CHEVIU

Peoples9 Credit Clothing Co.,
TWENTIETH ST, ROCK ISLAND.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
IN A ST. LOUIS HOTEL

St June 21. At the Illinois
a lodging bouse at ."l(l Luetis

avenue. X. 1. Benson, of City,
shot and killed Mary Devoe. residence
unknown, and then ended bis life In

the same manner.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Chicago, jun- 24. Following are the
opening, highest, lowest and closing
quotations In markets:

Wheat.
Julv. 84, :',. M?,,. sr.14.
September, 80, 80, 7H7,.. so",.
December, s'4, s"S.. so. so.

urn.
July. 4SS,. 4 4. 4V 4SV
September, 4&, 4 s 4S'4, 4si.December. 44. 44. 44. 44 .

Ont.
July .3s". n". 38 ;,. r.x, .

September. :'.-
-'. IMt. 'lDecember, 'v. S .::.". l8.

Pork.
Julv. 12.00. 13.10, litT. 13.10.
September, 13.30, 13.40, in. 40.

I.nnl.
July. 7.05, T.oT. T.o.'i. 1.07.
September, T.2.", 7.27. 7.27.

ItlhM.
Julv. 7.02. 7.52. 72.September, 7.7".. 7.X2. 7.72. 7.S2.
Receipts today: Wheat K, com Sit,

oata W, Imps 12,000, cattle &.000, sheep
:..ooo.

Hoc market opened Light
C.05tS.20, mix" a and butchers r.054
.".nr.. trii heavy B.9S g 6.S7, rough heavy
."..Of. fl .". l r.

market openedVsteady .

Sheep market opened
Hons: At Omaha, a.SOS; cattle, L.000.

At K.iii:is 'i:. h.itfs ,0OS. rattle l.oon.
t S. Yanls. X:40 n. m. li's mmket

strong, 5c to 10c l.iKht i.lOi
".37. mixed :inl butchers 5.105.42.
good heavy 6.1505.45, rough heavy 6.15

" "'it
attle market strong. Beeves 3.v:,'r,i

;..". cows and heifers l.2.". 4.7o. Texaa
steers I.750 5.50.

Sheep market ateady.
Iliir market i..seii weaker. Liahl

5.156f.37. mixl anil hutehers 5.15'.
5 42. good heavy 6.1S4S5.4S, rough heavy
"..IfitJ 5.25.

Cattle market closed steady to
st runsf.Sheep market closed steady.

m York HtaeSsa.
New Y..rk. June 24. FoUotrlng

are the closing quotations rn the N w

Yurk stoek exchange:
New York. June 24. Sugar I2C,

; HK. R I- - P- - Southern
r.iririr 4,. '' wSS, Atcnison com-
mon 72. preferred !5'i-- . '
M. & St. P. 14:: Manhattan i'..t opper 50. V. I . Tel. '. i.
entral 11. U & N. llo. Reading

common 4.'4. t'anadian racinc -v

B. R T. If, u. s. steel preicrreq
t' S. Steel common !7. Retina 115.
Missouri Pacific 92i. I'niou Paclne
kkk Cost ti Irn 3&V. Krie eommon

: Wahash rref-rre- il 34. Illinois J

t'entra) 131. far Fottndrv 17. Re- -
St- - el preferred i. Hepuoiic i

common ci,.

I.OCAI. ( OXD ITIOXS.

Quotation on Pro IbIoiik. Live
ltoek. Peed nnd Pael.

Roc Island, June 24 Fo'.lowir.ff ar"
the wholesale quotations on the local
market:

Provisions.
BuUer Creamery 1 Sc 20c, dairy lie

af; fca

LADIES' FINE TAILOR MADE SUITS CliUAll shades and styles JMEN'S ALL-WOO- TWO PIECE Qk QkO
SUITS The very latest .OMEN'S FINE SERGE SATIN LINED
SUITS Fine .t JU
MEN'S HIGH GRADE HAND-MAD- E C fCSUITS Worth $20 for
YOUNG MENS SUITS The latest Q CIAand correct styles
BOYS' SUITS All styles and fabrics. y Cljtl
sizes 5 to 16
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Peed and Fuel.
(Jr-j.i- n Corn BSe9St2 oats

fit $18;
B4; $6.r,o.

Wood load. $5.50.

per

All the news all the time The

Men V Tan Prussia,

THE BOSTON.
Hoth

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
In to up an I am authorized to xell at a

I I of the lots in the lots are on Twenty-first- ,

ami Twenty are and dry. havo
water and sewer and liht.

lots are BO front by 148 feet and are on the
Longvtew street car line, and can be ion--!.- ' for s ban you ran
buy unimproved acre property In the same vicinity platting pur-
poses. This is an exceptional for any desiring proper-
ty for or Investment purjioHes.

Further Particulars Inquire at the
Court House of

FRANK KELLY.
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOI

Kr, (, j ie.Iird .

I. Ire Poultry chb kr iis
per hens He per pound, t urkeya
lite p. r ducks Sc; sees Sc.

Vegetables New potatoes 1.5;

Oatle Steers S4 50t : eowa and
tS2$4.6.; calves

Hogs Mixed and butchera a., u
$4.75.
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Sheep YearllnRS or over. $3.50(r$5:
lamtui $'W

- 43e540.-Korag' Tlmothv hay 0fttyfM straw
Hani, r

Coal -- Lump, per bushel, 14c;
hunhal. 7c.
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